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W k this a f te rnoon . - Judge A. 
I-Xon, counsel for the State, con-
lj.lcil the argument . Judge '/. A 
.Irtlejohn in charging the jury said 
hat it wan not necessary to show si 
notive anil that the character of 
,1rs. Howell, who sjvbre thiit -he saw 
he crime committed, dill not neces-
arily mean that she was un t ru th fu l , 
le instructed the Jury to weigh the 
vidence carefully. The jury had not 
cached a/verdict at 8130 o'clock to* 
light and was, locked up far th< 
light. 
ml that hi1 placed no credence in a 
report that a plot »;a'< responsible 
for the disaster. 
Fragments of human bodies were 
found in the ruins a t the DuPont 
plant tojlay, aecording to County 
Physirian jRobert Armstrong. This 
would seem to indicate, he sa id„ lha t 
a t least two lives were lost in the J 
.explosions. - . 
It was disclosed tonight that a 
quanti ty of nit»o-glycorine stored 
near the b u i l d i n g of the-DuPoht 
concern f a i l e j ' t o explode. 
The» authorit ies of Kingrf»0<l,de r 
! cidcd to ask for a court order "re-
Foundry Company from rebuilding 
the plant., which was destroyed 
Thursday night. 
DUTCH SEIZE A U-BOAT. f 
London? Jan . 15.—A, Flushing dis-
patch to Reutefr's says tha t a Dutch 
WArsTup 'oVuUifht : r . t c . J f c n s V » ^ t » S t , 
night a German submarine which 
•was fount! in Dutch waters. A later 
ilispatch says that t he submarine was 
released a f t e r an investigation and 
was escorted outside terr i tor ial wat-
home and other precautions calcu-
lated to improve the health of the 
county.' would be suggested. At the 
meeting yesterday Drs. J . R. S 3 M 
of Rock Hill, J . W. Campbell of Clov-
er. J . H. Saye of" Sharon, B. N. Miller 
of Smyrna, T. N. Dulin of.Bethel and 
M. J . Walker of Yorkville, were j p * 
pointed a committee to c o p f « - ^ i t h 
the York county delegation when 
it comes to Winthrop college next 
Fliday, in regard to the matter . . 
DREAMLAND TODAY-. 
••The Right Direction," the «»w 
Pallas-Paramount photoplay the 
Dreamland theatre today unfolds 'a 
'screen story of fascinating interest 
throughout." From the /moment when 
tragedy casts her shallow over little 
Polly arid her baby brother "Billy 
Boy" in the tenement f l a t ; through 
her many adventures while pushing 
"Billy Boy's" baby-buggy California-
w a r d a n d up until the big events of 
the dramatic ending, the interest in 
little Polly's busy j j f e is nev<>r al-
lowed tot-abate. In !$IM» production 
Pallaa-Paramount have otfa/pf the 
f i ae i t K M florin ever produced. 
R A I L W A V M E N GET RISE. 
court Magistrate Murphy fined twen- Clerical. F o r e . of Pennsylvania 
ty-two men. They were arrested on ' » the Road's Prosperity, 
elevated station and subway plat- Philadelphia, J a n . 15.—FplTowing 
forms. In imppiihg f ines on twenty- the moat prosperous year in its his-
three men in "the Jefferson Market tory, the Pennsylyania Railroad to-
court . Magistrate Krotel said tha t day increased the .wage; of a large 
the next group brought before him number of its clerical force from 4 
would be severely punished. He fined to I t per cent. The increase was in 
alike those' who pleaded, guilty and the nature of an adjustment , the se-
those who had excuses. Twenty-Jhree lection of those to be raised "being 
spit ters paid (2 each batore-Magis- made by. the various department 
t ra te McQuade in the Tombs . court, heads. The increase, it is underi tood, 
and -thirty, brought . before Magis- will apply to the whole sys tem'as f a r J 
t rate Marsh in the Morrisania court West as Pittsburgh and Erie. • # -
Tuud each $1 fine. Fif ty- three per- The in,-re*»* ~ s i made -«ffeetiye I 
sons paid fine* in Richmond Borough, as of J a n ^ & f e the move not l 
FREAK 
One day Mr. Jcllaby had his twin 
babies downtown, tucked in their 
double ended carriage, facing each 
other, with only .their little ' round 
faces showing out gf the blanket*. A 
boy caught sight o? the babies and 
•he cried in astonishment: "Oh mither. 
Sarah, thq little daughter of a 
clergyman, -was asked if he r papa 
ever preached the lame. , sermon 
twice. Af te r ' cons ider ing a moment 
she answered: 
"Yea, I think he does; b u t I think 
he hollers to different places."--^ 
New York- Time*. 
both ends!"—Youth's Com-
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PERSIA BACKS WILSON NOTE. BREACH STILL UNHEALED DANIELS SAYS NAVY 
IS BEING 'HELD UP. 
the coinmitl 
breach betw 
Progressive 
lef t no doul 
the Republic 
Week. 
Miss J o Yi 
the course .at 
to the count; 
Agents. She 
Miss Narii' 
Inst week to 
bia, 
ie drawing of thirty-
lanuary 2li .to serve 
week of the Feb'ru-
Kebruary 12, with 
man of Orangeburg, 
epted a po-
Springs in 
i a brother 
of Bethel 
well and 
M. Atkinson hs 
-fatment , 
i Sharon, 
ut home, 
think he 
miUcil a report which shows that a 
wonderful work is beipg done by the • 
extension ami mill village work agent, 
S. K. Siypes, at the Manchester mill 
in Rock Hill. The' prime factor of the 
work in' that community, the report 
says, is inducing the people to live 
a t home and raise an impregnable 
defense against the high cost of liv-
ing by becoming producers. About 
WKOOlt tomato, cabbage, xol lard JUl4-
pansy plants were raised by the dem-
onstrator at Manchester during, the 
past year for f r ee distribution, and 
TO WORK 
TOR PEACE 
Hat Nine Southern States to Lit 
Effort to Enforce Peace. 
D. ;:. jjio;,: , rb.,twi 
is now official headquarters 
.Southern field work of the League 
to Enforce Peace, the arrival this 
Jnorhing of John K. Doan from Bing-
hamton, N. -Y„ secretary « f the 
Southern division, nine States, mark : 
^ing the opening of the big campaign 
he will conduct over his terr i tory, 
for several months to come, by which, 
. in common with secrcatries in 
East , will in the shortest ppssible 
time reach the' great numb 
people to acquaint them wil 
aims and objects of the league, and 
to enlist their membership in a na-
tionwide movement calculated to 
place the United States in line with 
other leading- nations of the world, 
" so that, a f t e r the great war is over, 
steps can be taken which will pre-
vent. another such calamity to occur. 
Membership in the league is without 
fee, all that isSie«<ssary being for 
one to enroll. There arc no dues. 
Ample funds have already been rais-
ed to maintain this educational work. 
Mr. J)oan, to whom has been as-
signed the important work of or-
ganizing the "solid South" in to a 
"solid division" in support of the 
league, comes to Charleston and es-
tablishes headquarters in -this city 
' f o r the entire South through the in-
fluence of P. H. Gadsden, who Cvo 
member of the national executive' 
committc of the league, and one of 
the most prominent and active work-
ers in the great organization. Mr. 
Gadsden is a recognized leader in th< 
movement, and it was a t once deem-
ed wisest to have the Southern sec-
re ta ry keep close in touch with him, at 
all times, so that it is the ' task of Mr 
Gadsden and Mr. Doan to push to a 
succc^fuT~cSnclusion the big move-
ment! over Dixieland. 
The States of South Caroliha, Vir-
ginia, North Carolina, Georgia, Flori-
da, Alabama, Missisippi, Kentucky 
and Tennessee are included in Mr 
Doan's jurisdiction. He coriies excel-
lently equipped for the organizatior 
wock he will develop on a large scale 
For 20 years engaged in Y. M. C. A 
work and for three years, up to re-
cently, active manager of a largi 
manufactur ing plant in Binghamton. 
N. Y.. he knows the science of organ 
ization in all its details, is familial 
with men and motives, and is regard 
ed by the league officials as one of 
' . t he ablest secretaries in this work ( 
Other secretaries have been appoint-
ed with headquarters in New York, 
the Pacific coast district and in t h r 
Southwest. 
The -general plan of Mr. Doan i-
first" to interest Charlestonians ii 
the League to Enforce Peace, to have 
them all become familiar with the' 
movement and enroll for its develop-
ment. He will appoint league days 
here, and endeavor to have the 
churches, schools, municipal authori-
ties, social organizations and com-
mercial authorit ies al unite in con-
centrating- attention upon this drive 
for peacc enforcement. Meetings, 
banquets, newspaper publicity and' 
other means will be freely used here, 
througtout the United" States, to 
bring close to the individual and to 
secure the support of the individual 
for the League to Enforce Peace. 
Mr. Doan will shortly arrange offici 
quar ters and fill out his» staff of as-
SERVED WHISKEY A% BANQUET 
Washington, Jan . 15.—Secretary 
Daniels carried to the. House Naval 
Committee today the problem of 
gptt inpuiyb-r construction the . fpiir j j N c . 
battle cruisers already authorized 
for the navy. Dettjils as to ne t • 
tions .with private- shipbuilders .were 
before kh,. committee' with th 
definite s tatement that the ships 
could not 'be- built in private . plan 
(or less than IK,500,000 each, . 
$2,000,000 more than the fixed limit 
of "coat. A preliminary estimate for 
navy yard construction, ' submitted 
by Assistant Secretary Roosevelt, 
was 117,500,000. 
In urging the equipment of Gov-
ernment yards, Secretary Daniels 
The following article appeared in 
the Charleston American of Tuesday, 
being -sent to that paper by their 
Columbia correspondent. 
"REPRESENTATIVE KELLY, 
OF ANDERSON, THREW A BOMB-
SHELL INTO THE HOUSE. IN 
THE SHAPE O F THE. TOLI.OW-
"The time has come when 
should no longer be 
profi t in war preparations. The su-
preme thing for us to do is to make 
reaily our own plants. I protest a-
•jainst the .Government being held 
Jp and made to pay prices that-have 
TO relation to the cost of material 
j r labor." 
Secretary Daniels said that the 
Government plants a t eight hours a 
lay should be able to build one-
third of everything the navy needs 
fron) ships to shells." 
.lie steel companies hai 
reduce prices, a f ioa . ld i 
Washington, Jon. 15.—Rear Ad-
miral Allen V. Red, U. S. N„ retired 
honor man of the clA^ 
the Naval Academy, Where Admiral 
George Dewey was his classmate, 
died suddenly from heart dii 
last night a t his home, S Iowa Circle. 
. Admiral Reed was retired in 1896 
a f t e r for ty years ' active service. He 
was in charge of the- Gulf of Mexico' 
three years of the civil war, and later 
commanded the Pawtuxcnt a t the at-
tacks on Fcr t Fisher. Admiral Recil 
was former ly commandant Of the 
Pcnsacola and Portsmouth Navy. 
Yards, and during the surveys for 
the Nicaragua Canal commanded the 
Alliance, then engaged in that work. 
In 1873, he> commanded the Kansas, 
and convoyed the American steam-
ship Virgtfjius out of Colon under 
the gUns . o f ' the Spanish warship, 
whose commander had refused to al-
low that vessel to clear. Four daught-
ers survive him. 
Admiral Reed will be buried a t 11 
o'clock Wednesday morn ing- f rom 
the Church of the Ascension, with 
naval honors, and will be Interred ih 
. Arlington Cemetery 
A CLOSE OBSERVER. 
laying they had agreed 'to a reiluc-
of $837,430 per ship, or a total 
reduction of $3,340,744 ftn all four 
|'ihips. provided the four were ex-
<ctly alike. He pointed' out that ar, 
•Nomination of the Fore River Shi], 
."'ompany's tentat ive contracts show-
>d that the bulk o'f its steel orders 
•vould go to the Carnegie Steel Com-
pany, although the. plant is con-
xOlltif by the Bethlehem Steel Com 
>apy. because of the lower figure; | 
luoted by the Carnegie plant. 
Secretary Rooseveit said that al! 
d agreed- ti 
that thi [ 
Bethlehem Steel Company was "th, | 
nly one to use this fact for self-ad i 
cr t isement." Other steel eompaniv; t 
ad In fact made greater reductions, 
e said, since their original quota 
Paymaster George P. Auld, .whe 
xamined the books o f - t h e Fori 
t jver. Newport News, and 
Shipbuilding companies tolil tKe com 
in prepariins to tak< 
the basis of cost and i 
percentage of prof i t , the eompnnio. 
stimated material for each vesse 
t $10,000,000, labor a t $4,000,000 
nd overhead expense at $2,500,000. 
taWing u p the-entire $10,500,000 lim-
t of cost, tfi which profi t and extrr 
-xpenses would be added. Paymastei 
\ u id pointed out tha t the, cost o" 
material a "year or two ago woulii 
hove been about $0,000,000, and a r 
{ucd that in fixing their .pr6fit, th<-
biiilders had figured oil collecting t 
percentage on the $4,000,000 infla-
t ion . ' 
Representative Padgett, Chairmar 
of the committee, asked Secretary 
Daniels if a saving could be made by 
putt ing the ships in Government 
yards. The Secretary thought it prob' 
able. He said tliat Uflder thij.cost a_ni' 
profi t plan the • private builders 
jyould collect profi t on manufac turer 
material such as the electric drive 
machinery to go in the ships, al 
though,vthe Governriient made the 
purchase and paid for the labor. Tlu 
i epar tment has asked for an addi-
ft'ijhial $12,000,000 to equip its yards 
for construction vfork. ^ 
The navy will continue to 'present 
its case tomorrow, and on" Wednes-
day the shipbuilders .will be heard. -
' "Whereas , The law of this s ta te 
prohibits the dispensing or using of 
any Wlnss, beers or spirituous li-' 
quors a t any publ ic 'enter ta inment , 
commonly called a banquet, supper 
or luncheon; and, 
"Whereas, The people of the static 
arc clamoring for the enforcement 
of the liquor laws; and, 
• "Whereas, I t is currently and gen-
erally reported that at a banquet 
recently given at the Jefferson Hotel, 
in the city of Columbia, S. C., that 
Scotch whiskey was served openly 
to the guests at said banquet, being 
served from water pitchers; and. 
"Whereas,"I t is fur ther currently 
reported that the governor, the at-
torney general, the assistant attor-
ney general, the- governor's private 
.secretary, members of the house of 
representatives, and members of the 
«tate senate were present a t said 
banquet, taking part in and acquies-
,-ing in the said violation of the pro-
hibition laws of the st jfr- ; 
"Be it resolved, by the house of 
representatives. That the judiciary 
committee of the house of represen-
tatives be requcste!T~*-to. thoroughly 
investigate said matter, and report 
to this house its findings, so that , if 
the said reports be t rue, such action 
may be taken thereon as will be 
agreeable to law and justice, and if 
they be not true, that the said stale 
officials and membefs of the general 
assembly shall not rest under said 
ARMENIA NEWS 
The holidays are o 
one has settled down 
How many resolutio 
made—and broken in this New year 
—already? 
-:.;Thc- college students have lfcturn-
and 
no iloubt by now are writing home 
for "something to e a t " and "some 
money"-*—the usual way, we know. 
Mr. JUwronce Atkinson, who *|>enj 
the' holidays, ill in bed, at hothe was 
where they sedately sat? Surely M 
Kelly, 'who introduced last night i 
the House a resolution of tnquir 
reciting these charges, is toying an 
trifl ing with sacred things. If he 
not very carefu l , the whole stal 
militia will be turned loose tlpo 
him, and the Governor himself wi 
knock the 1 out of him." 
Messrs, fliber Hudson and C 
Bailey and Misses Mary. Pearl 
Inez Hudson were us i to r s in SI 
last week. 
We a r c glad to welcome our 
fr iend Mr. Taylor Grant , home a 
we regret to learn he is now 
pOsed bu t We hope he will soon 
strong again. 
a fWriuwu" by. the excctltivc £!»nfr • The P w i a n rooty rya-l»: 
mit tee > of -the 'KepulUi&Viv" JlitiilMElf. ' " H i s lmpenr irM,ij_ratj: '»: 
r tKe protest of ( 'hai i-) ment has i n t r u d e d me to i 
ind other members o f ' cave to your Rx^ l l en rv th 
YORK COUNTY 
NEWS ITEMS 
Information from the bedside of 
Mr. Campbell Barron of Yorkvilte, 
who has been seriously ill in the Fen-
[.nell ^ f i r m a r y . Rock Hill, f o r s 
fttreekrjwtst, >-t» 'tte^ e#S&3EM3iS3^ £ 
now steadily, improving" and he "is" 
now thought to have a good "chance" 
-Mr. H. P . Stowc. of G a s t j p i a , , 
who, recently purchased the- dry ' 
goods stock of McCoy Moretz, ex-
pects to open the store here for busi-
ness within a short while. Mr. Stowe 
:s well known in Yorkville, where he 
wa-. formerly connected with the 
Thomson company, lie has for some 
time ben engaged in the grocery 
Army and N»vy Will Joii 
nies Atteatin 
FINE 174 MEN FOR SPITTING. 
New York, Jan . 17.—The Health 
Department renewed yesterday the 
campaign against offenders of 
Sanitary Code prohibiting spitting 
the streets and in . public placcs 
There were arraigned in the police 
of Manhattan 174 men, gath-
ered in from the subway and elevat-
ed stations and in other places, and 
lost of them pleaded guilty. Twenty-
ight were brought before Magis-
t rate Brouch-in the Yorkville eourt-
TwO presented -acceptable excuses, 
but the others were fined $1 or $2 
each and warned.. Magistrate Koenig, 
in the Washington Heights Church, 
fined f i f teen imeri $1 each, and If 
wero fined 1 each by Magistrate No-' 
Ian I n Essex court. 
The penalty for violating the codc 
was $2 in the Harlem Courti and f i f-
teen men paid it. In the West Side 
t -t  .  r  rr st   
os ti il
ii
m ed 
ed 
.th ty- j i c
? $
eem of Nation. 
Washington, Jan . 17.—Funera! 
lervices for Admiral Dewey gRinl; 
•'itting expression to the nation's a f -
fection and sorrow and bestowing 
he highest -public honors that can 
ie given a national heroi were 
nlanned today by officials of . the 
federal ' government. 
' It' was decided to hold the public 
-eremonies Saturday in the rotunda 
if the iapitol and to bring to Wash-
ington for an escort of honor all 
available forces of. both the naval 
•<nd military arms . of the service. 
Congress will be in recess during the 
funewil and under an, order issued 
by President -Wilson the government 
departnmts will remain closed dur-
ing .the day. 
The president Sent a special mes-
iagc to. congress today announcing 
the death of the aged Spanish war 
hero and declaring that " the people 
and the government will alway 
joico to perpetuate his name in honor 
and affection." Both senate and 
'louse adopted resolutions of-sorrow 
appOinted committees to represent 
Ihem a t the funera l and adjourned 
"before the usual hour to emphasize 
their expressions of regret . 
Under the president's order flags 
on all Amrican government buildings 
for this and. naval vessels throughout 
the world will fly at half mast until 
l ifter the funeral ccremoni"?. . 
' In.a separate order Secretary Dan-
iels directed that the navy depart-
ment. • building here be. draped in 
black and <li»l all officers of the navy 
and marine, corps .wear mourning 
with" their uniforms for 30 days. 
, The secretary also ordered each 
senior ship afloat to f i re an ad-
mira lV»alute of 19 guns a t noon on 
Saturday. . 
ev, Mr. Hunter does 
ill suffer any ill effect 
' his encounte r jv i th the goat. 
Prof. James I.. Carbery, a special 
rent, headquarters at Rock Hill, of 
perative extension work in 
griculture . and home economics 
•hich is being 'conducted by Clemson 
allege, and the United States de-
a r tment of agriculture, has sub-
t l e 
the peace notl* " leak ," said last night 
at his home. 029 West 115th' Street. 
. "F i f ty -one and a half years ago, i 1 
by the accalont of bir th. I became j [ 
the brother of the present Si c re ta r j i i 
of the Treasury, anit for that reason, , 
and . fo r that alone, Lawson has t 
picked.me out. I hsrve no influence !, 
with the Administration 'whosoever . • ' 
and I have tjo connection in-any way . 
with Wall S-reot. If the rest of the 
charges I^wson hfis made against (. . 
people-are based on no more t r u l l ' t 
than' the one he has made against ( ) 
me. he sfiou d be promptly taken up J , 
ork, -IIUI. 13—Legal action 
I to prevent t he rebuilding 
snitions plant of the Van..- j , m n s y p l a n U w e r c r a i s e d 
and Foundry t ompany at j o n s t r a t o r a l anchester 
I. N. J. and to fix responsi- ) l n t y ) , r f r ( f c t . distribution, , 
tlM- explosion in the E. I. . . l ] m o s t 3,000 .tomato . plant*, ware 
Id'by the children .in the ciub gar- -J • 
is. More than half of the hom6s 
the mill village had summer gar-
is. Nearly 30.000 pounds of f ru i t 
i.nKPj> | w e r t . c a t h e r e d in the year by the to- i 
l s l o ' mato club, which is composed of 55 
1 " T j-members, boys and girls. Consider-
ties would | a W c p o r | < i s w e e t potatoes, corn and 
prevent a u t h e r products were also raised. , 
isters similar to 1 . 
ly and • l-'riilay At a call meeting of the York 
i i 'ounty Medical association held I n . . 
Id. of Pompton Yorkville, yesterday, resolutions 
a Statement t o , ! wexc adopted asking the York county ;• 
e explosions had j legislative delegation to appropriate 
generally. I the sum of $2,000 to be used for the 
public prosecutor purpdse of making a health survey 
Lakes Borough. ! of York county, f t is estimated that -
,n in ' the DuPont j the cost of such a survey would W ., 
lainable." He add- in the neighborhood of $6,000,;of 
this amount $2,000 would be Appro-
priatcd by the state board of health, 
52J100 by the Rockefeller foundA- -i 
flontion . of New York, while the 
the county delegation w<>old be asked 
to appropriate the remaining. $2,000 
out of the county's finances. The / 
urvey would be made by 
of the Rockefeller insti- . g 
tute of New York, and would be .<. ; 
thorough in its scope. Every home in . 
Vork county would be visited and 
suggestions for the accomplishment . 
T * — ^ | 
contention might be sustained I 
good-dea l of evidence,"' especial! 
the effects of drink on the chil 
of the dr inkers were taken into 
count . Again, there is nothing ir 
statistics, * s pre«ent"d, to coi 
ve r t the declaration of modern 
4>emf-lBe?klu Krns 
Published Tuesday and Friday, 
a t Chester. S. C. 
Adufts. 
2 :00—The Growing Teacher . 
2 :16—Pract ica l" Methods of Im-
proving the ^Elementary Work. 
2 :45—Taking up Statistical Re-
ports. Report of Promoter Commit-
tee. 
11,241 13,580 
32,498 49,272 
30.360 35,765 
16,772' 17.633 
57,162 60,436 
14,646 16,457 
17,033 19,640 
25,582 25,285 
50,664 66,937 
25,292 . .39,953 
.12,809 18,118 
12,676 22,008 
22,838 36,910 
922,180 1.133,59ft 
Pickens 
RicfaanlT 
Saluda 
Spar tanburg 
Sumter VON HlNjpMBURGSi Williamsburg York Total 
P R O G R A M F O R T H E 
DISTRICT SUNDAY 
SCHOOL CONVENTIONS. 
- '-TB»-~f«DAw!0g .'urogram has been; 
adopted by the County Interdenomi-
national Sunday School Association 
fo r the three District Conventions 
to t>e held next work : 
Among the local 
County 
Abbeville 
Aiken 
ABOUT LOST HOPE 
health.. 
"The Tanlac gave me a f ine appe-
t i te , increased my strength and ma Ac-
me able to do my housework. I f f e l 
f ine now and am not bcjthcred with 
my pcrvos. I do not "have headache 
and my stomach is in f ine shape. 
Tanlac is the best medicine I have 
ever taken, and hundreds of dollars 
nave been spent t ry ing to break up 
Cumming, Lionel Braham and Alice 
Washburn appear in support of Miss 
Clark.- ' / 
M. A. J . Roach,' who lives about 
•three miles f r o m Catawba Junct ion, 
was instant ly killed Wednesday 
morning by a log str iking him in the 
head and breaking his necH- Mr; 
Roach was assisting in unloading 
some logs f rom a wagon a n d " in 
some wby he slipped and fell, the 
head. He is survived 
by his w i fe ami six children." 
/ —-f | . 
LOST—One Automobile t ire on 
rim. Reward if re turned to .Dr. Hen-
nies. 
JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY 
There a re seven real dwar f s in.the 
Famous Players adaptat ion of "Snow 
Whi te" in which Margueri te Clark is 
s ta r red . I t is the Pa ramoun t Pic ture 
a t the Dreamland Theat re next- Tues-
d a y where Creighton Hale, Dorothy 
W. W . PEGRAM 
S T E W A R T L. CASSELS 
/ t S « p e r s and Pub!! hers . 
Subscription Rates in Advance 
_Q 
Advertising Rates Made Known on 
Application. .. -i 
Entered a t the Postoffice at Chester 
S. C-. as second-class nat ter . 
'3 :15—A Banner or a Gold S ta r 
District, Which? 
3 :25—Shor t Talks of Ten Minutes 
each f rom other County Officers 
3:45—Selection of date and place 
of next meeting. 
3 :60—Adjournment . 
, A PLEA IN MITIGATION. 
W t h o u t the slightest desire or 
intention to say even half a good 
word for John Barleycorn, ami c e r -
tainly with no wish to increase the 
difficulties of the good and wise folk 
who a re t ry ing to conquer him a s u n 
• enemy of the human race, one may 
still ca l l ,a t tent ion to some statistic* 
j u s t collected by the Society fo r Im-
proving the Condition of [he Poor 
That excellent organization has been 
s tudying for many years and in : 
most practical way the problem ol 
poverty. Its conclusions tis to th 
causes of poverty, therefore , cannot 
be lightly dismissed, and of cour> 
it would be absurd to suspect ' <j'" 
of having been based on or influ-
enced by any inappreciation of th-
evils of intemperance. Yet the 
ciety has declared, as the result of it 
observations, tha t 96 per cent, of thi 
cases of poverty in the city needmi: 
retocf w e r e due to the illness »f tht 
wage-earners in the several fami l j 
groups. 
. There a re other causes, it admits 
including alcoholism, but this has tn 
share the remaining 4 per cent, wit ' 
wife desertion and non-support. d>-
linqucncy, old age. and non-employ-
ment, "bu t all of these causes com 
bined produced a small burden com 
pared with sickness and its yonse-
The program fo r Cornwells Mon-
day -afternoon, January 22nd, is as 
follows: 
. 2:00 P. M.—^Devotional Exercises. 
2:15 to 2 :^5—The following sub-
jects will be discussed by officers of 
the Chester County Sunday School 
1. The Duty of the Church to 
the Sundny School. 
2. The duty of the Sunday school 
to the Church. 
3. The Cradle Roll and its prac-
tical value to the Sunday School. 
the following officers: -J. H. Glenn, 
President ; C. M. Atkinson, Vice-
pres ident ; Miss BertKa Stahn, Scctc-
C C IH ta ry antl-Treasurer;-Division Super-
in tendents : Miss Edna Carroll, Ele-
m e n t a r y ^ T . H. White, Secondary; J . 
ft. Dye, Adul t ; and other Sundny 
Sciuvl Wo*kera\ -Messrs. L.. E. 
Brown. J . A. Hafpe r , J . M. Wise, 
and others. 
.*f:30- -Appointment of ommittee 
rt Blank: 
a re 
possible variance from those that 
have been received innumerable 
t imes f^om the prohibition orators. 
The la t te r are wont to claim that al-
most all poverty, as well as most oth-
er social ills, is due to drink. ami" 
„ these s ta tements h a t e been matli 
so o f t en and so emphatically that I 
they have gained general accept i 
ance, or something like it, f rom the I 
g rea t major i ty of respectable people I 
• Probably the foes of alcohol will 
say t h a t to it is due not a little of 
the sickness to which the society as-1 
cribes so nearly all of poverty# That j 
by a : 
s e
-  
ence a s to the decrease of industrial 
and professional efficiency which 
' dulgence in alcohol, even of 
modera te kind, produces. The 
• la t ion of ' that decrease to poverty 
mus t be real , and it will become 
g r e a t e r as the employers of labor 
. more and more demand 
even, total abstention f r 
t h e i r . service. There lies, today, the 
prohibit ion that certainly doe 
• h ib i t—a form that \ x c i t c s nl 
t e s t s ^ r o m those on whom it 
.plierf.—>New JYork Times. 
10.^5 to 10:45—The following 
subjects will be discussed by officers 
->f.-<he Chester County Sunday School 
Association: 
1. The Duly of the Church to the 
Sunday School. 
2. The Duty of the Sunday-
School to the Church. 
3. The Cradle Roll and its prac-
tical value to the Sunday School. 
Music. 
10:45-—The B a n ^ ^ . Sunday 
School by Miss Agnes Ravenel. As-
sistant State Secretary. Spar tanburg . 
S. C. 
11 :15—Measur ing , the Sunday-
School on the. District Chart by Miss 
Agnes Ravenel. 
11:15—Appointment of Commit-
tee to secure Promoter subscriptions. 
Giving out Statistical Report Blanks 
to representatives f rom each School, 
12:00—Adjournment for dinner. 
AFTERNOON SESSION. 
1:30 P. M.—Devotional Exercises. 
1:45—The Organized Class {or I" ( 
FAIL TO SELECT | 
WAREHOUSE MAN | 
Two ballots were taken yesterday 
by the general assembly in an effort 
to elect a State warehouse commis-
sioner but when the two had been 
counted the selection was about as | 
unsett led as it was a t the s ta r t . j 
On the*first ballot there were nine j 
candidates: John J . McMahan, a ! ' 
. former Richland cotmty, led with 29. { 
W. G. Smith of Orangeburg was sec-
ond with 27 and the others s tood: 
.W W. Bradley of Abbeville, 23; J . } 
A. "Drake of Marlboro-. 21 : A. J . Beat- j 
tie of Kershaw. 18; J . G. £ . W h i t e ! 
of Chester, 17; John L. McLaurin, j 
whose resignation caused the vacan-! 
cy, 15; I. S. Hut to of Dorchester, 2,1 
and John D. Fros t of Columbj^ 1. i 
Mr. Frost and Mr. Hutto withdrew I. 
f rom the race leaving seven in the 1 
field. On the second ballot. Mr. j 
Smith led with 30. Mr. McMBhan was | 
next wifli 25 and the others stood: [ 
Mr. Bradley, 23; Mr. Drake, 20; Mr. j 
White. 16: Mr. Bcatt ie . 13; Mr. Mc-1 
Laurin, 12. Balloting will continue i 
at noon Tuesday. 
Three directors of the Sta te peni-
tent iary were chosen f rom a field of I 
five. Ja spe r M. Smith of Colleton j 
and Power I - Bethea of Dillon were j 
reelected and H. H. Arnold of S p a r - ! 
tanburg was elected to, succeed O. C. 1 
Scarborough of Horry. The other j 
candidates were R. Keith Charles of | 
Florence and M. O. C. Scarborough, t 
Five t rus tees -for the South Caro-) 
lina medical college were elected ! 
f rom eight nominations. W. W. Fen-1 
nell of Rock Hill. J . M. Davis o f ! 
Orangeburg, and R. E. Hughes of i 
Laurens were reelected. W. S. Lynch i -
of Florence and H. H.. Wyman of I 
Aiken were the new members. Four i 
of these a re to fill ful l te rms and Mr. 
Davis will fill out the unexpired t e rm 
of the late C. N. Wyat t of Pickens, j 
Other candidates were W. G. HoU-! 
seal of Newberry, who was defea ted 
for reelection. W. A. Woodrutft o f : 
Pickens and C- S. Breeden of Ander- i 
Wwveep 
Great 
Armies 
Beteelt! 
Directors SamL . Rogers, of 
Bureau of the Census, Department 
' o f Commerce, announces the/prel im-
inary report of cotton ginned by 
counties, in -South Carolina, fo r the 
rprops of 1918 and 1915. The report 
was made public fo r i h c s ta te at 111 
a . m., on Tuesday,-January 9, 1917. 
Quant i t ies a re in running bales, 
coun t ing round as Half bales. Lint-
era a re not included. 
1916 1915 
26.021 ' 29,735 
. 36,395 36,533 
52,905 JjS.363 
21.688 15,735 
42v203 35,424 
5,018 9,461 
5,943 4,114 
21,262 19,065 
"8,560 14,561 
I 19,672 29,990 
. 18,604 27,909 
18,98.7 26,778 
. 12,662 13,431 
4,9€0 9,701 
18,349 32,548. 
22,653 29,634 
8,221 11,262 
29,215 28,764 
14,878 22,943 
18,018 30,017. 
1,868 .2,473 
28,540 27,614 
16,690 12,242 
4,786 7,843 
5,005 8,167 
11,577 24,157 
- ;14,332- 21,405 
30,256 38,828 
18,044 31,154 
'. .28,764 23,495 
JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY 
MULES 
W e will have another 
car of Fine Kentucky 
Mules at our stables to-
day. This is the best lot 
of Mules that will be here 
this season—if you want 
a good one, come and see 
these. 
Dreamland Theatre 
THURSDAY JANUARY 25TH. 
Doors Open 1 O'clock. Children, 15c. Adult 25c 
First Time Ever Shown In The South. 
Germany's Greatest Battles! 
See Them with The Eyes of The Camera! 
The Fall of Warsaw! 
Battlefields From Aeroplane! 
The Kaiser at the Front! 
Hammering the Big Forts.' « 
Rain of Russian Shells! 
Miles of Battling Demohs: 
On The Firing Line With-The Germans. 
Storming of Fort Npvb Georgeievsk! 
Great Seven Day Battle! 
Von Hindenberg's Smashing Drive! 
Murderous Machine Gun Fire! 
Zeppelin'Raids on Warsaw. 
Fierce-Infantry Assaults. 
Terrific Trench Struggles. 
Desperate Bayonet Charges. 
HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS 
WERE SPENT IN VAIN 
Advice Given By H . r P . . W « Wife 
1*1 To • Wonderful C h a n g , in ' 
T h . L i f . of M r . . MCMIBUI . 
"The reason I put so much fa i th 
in Tanlac is became I had taken so 
many medicines and they helped me 
only while I was talcing t h e m , . but 
Tanlac hot only helped 
was..takiiiK it. but ita benef i t s have 
proved lasting," said Mrs. S A. Mc-
Manus, of 207 Second St . . Olympia, 
a auburb of Columbia* lit a s ta tement 
anJ-jravc in endorsement of Tanlac. 
I qui t t a k i n g -Tanlac. I 
really felt bet ter than I ever ro-
of feeling. Tanlac is the .only 
I eyer took-that helped my 
indigestibn- and nervous troubles., 
' I .suffered part icular ly f r o m ner-
vous indigestion, and my system was 
badly run down.. I had 
I was almost crazy a t t imes with the 
pain. My nerves were in such bad 
shape thaC if anyone knocked un-
expectedly at the door, it would f ly 
all ov«r me and I/^rould tremble all 
over and feel like 1 was freezing, tot 
my nerves were a complete wreck. 
"My husband lost a lot of t ime 
f rom work because he had to s tay a t 
home and work around the house 
when 1 was sick in bed. I never fe l t 
well, but I jus t -dragged around the 
house and did xtty. work the best 1 
could when 1 was not in bed. I never 
was really able to do my housework, 
though. 
I never have been healthy and I 
have been doctored all my l i fe , but I 
i t o suffer and gradually 
grow worse, until 1 had about lost 
hope of ever feel igg well again. 
"Then one day my pastor 's wife 
camc to visit me,_for I was on 
"sick list," and she urged me to t ry 
Tanlac. I knew it would be well t o 
do so if my pastor 's wife-told me to, 
so m y husband bought mc a bott le . 
And now 1 can t ru th fu l ly aay tha t 
Tanlac is the only medicine ' 1 have 
ever taken tha t has helped me, and 
Tanlac broke up my troubles, even if 
l . had suffered badly fo r three years 
and had- suffered less severely f o r 
f ive or six more years. Tanlac, too, is 
the «only medicine tha t ever helped 
my indigestion and nervous troubles, 
and these troubles, the doctors t o l * 
were the cause of all iny bad 
ALL) 0DR PRESENT STOCK 
going at low prices. Buy now and take a d v a n t a g e 
of these prices before they advance. Don't fa i l to 
get coupons with all cpsh purchases. 
Lowrance Bros. 
, 153 Gadsden St ree t . 
Phones Store 292 Residence 136 a n d 3 5 6 
U n d e r t a k e r s and Licensed Embalmers . 
•JNoJ^ih '{• ".Feces 
go some to "keep up "You come from the finest South-
Your Last Chance! 
T h i s w e e k is t h e l a s t w e e k t o 
g e t t h a t G r e a t B l o o d B u i l d e r , 
B U R D O C K T O N I C C o m p o u n d 
a t r e d u c e d r a t e s . A b i g d o l l a r 
b p l t l e f o r 2 5 c t s . o r 4 b o t t l e s 
f o r $ 1 . 0 0 . I f ' y o u « r e t r o u b l e d 
w i t h R h e u m a t i s m , I n d i g e s t i o n , 
L i v e r o r K i d n e y t r o u b l e . R u s h 
in a n d g e t y o u r s e l f 4 b i g bo t -
t l e s f o r p n e d o l l a r . A f t e r S a t -
u r d a y , J a n . 2 7 t h , t h e p r i c e wi l l 
g o b a c k t o $ 1 . 0 0 P e r B o t t l e . 
T h ^ m e d i c i n e is f o r s a l e a t 
The next tern\ of the United 
States District Court for tlje Wekt-
•rn District^ of Sooth-CsroHn., wiU BROOKSDRUGCO 
FOR SPOT CAS..' ONI.Y 
Owinp '.o the hich cost of leather 
and oth i mati-rinl tjointr into the 
reparrin, of sh6es I am tarced to do 
an absolute cash business. I have 
many frifnilywhom 1 know to be ab-
solutely honest from which I hate to 
demand cash but trust they will ap-
preciate my position. 
Unless I demand cash from every-
body I would be forced to -increase 
prices to take care of bad bills so 
have decided to do 'CASH BUSI-
NESS ONLY which will enable me 
"to keep- my prices at the lowest 
figure. 
Money must be paid before we 
can allow shoes to go out of our 
shop. Absolutely cash from every 
WANTED—3 or 4 unfurnished 
rooms suitable for lit'ht housekeep-
- - P. -yi-Diiccd. Box 2H3. 
Mr. Donald Iverson. of the Colum-
bia Theolojrii-al Seminary,- will 
preach at Purity Presbyterian .eliurdi 
next Sunday morning ant^*r$r«-nm£. 
The pdblie is invited to attend. 
MULKS, MULES—We will have a 
f a r of ^xtra fine mules to arrive to-
day. Be sure and look them over be-
fore buying. Jos. Wylie & Co. 
Mr. John Orr, who holds a posi 
tion with the Mortimer Lumber Com-
pany. at Mortimer. N. -C.. is spenditu-
I hope 'for a continuance of you 
patronage and the work will be don 
at the lowest possible figure. 
G. R. BALI. SHOE SHOP 
Gadsden Street. 2t. 
LOST—Loose leaf memorandun 
book. Rcwnrd if returned to thi 
office. ITc. 
Mesdajnes Sam McAfee knd Rober 
Love have.pone to Strawn, Texas ti 
visit the latter's daughter, Mrs. Hal 
Miss Mary McCulIough, of W 
throp College, is spending the week-
end at home and has as her Kuest, 
Miss Sallie Forney, of AqdersonX 
MULES, MULES—We will have a 
car of extra fiiM mules to arrive to-
day. Be sure and look them over be-
fore buying. Jos. Wylie & Co. 
Mrs. E. P. Calhoun spent severat 
days in Charlotte -this week with 
relatives. 
SEMI-ANNUAL Manhattan Sale 
begins today and continues' through 
Feb. 3rd, The S. M. Jones Co. 
Mrs. C. A. Doan returned to her 
home in Petersburg Va., last night 
" »ftcr 'spending Several days witli 
.her mother, Mrs. M. E. Bigham. 
The members of the Violet Sun-
' shine club met with Mrs. R. L. 
Douglas on Thursday morning. After 
the regular routine of business a 
social half hour was enjoyed dur-
ing which time , delightful ' refresh-
ments were served. 
LADIES,we have just received Ji 
shipment of the famous Wirthmore 
• waists, call and see them at. Clouds. 
. Mr. M. H. Wachtel returned-to the 
city last .night from St. Louis- where 
he went to purchase livestock for 
the S.' M. Jones Co. j 
Mr. W. D. Robinson, is" spending 
today in Rock Hill on business. 
At their annual meeting in Colum-
bia Tuesday the South Carolina 
Sheriff's Association decided to hold 
their summer meeting in Newberry. 
SEMI-ANNUAL Manhattan Sale 
begins today and continues through 
Feb. 3rd. The S. M. Jones Co.. 
Fairfield cou'nty"is coming to .the 
front in t ip way of livestock raising. 
- Approximately one hundred , cars "of 
cattle have been, shipped from that 
point this past-year. . 
FENCING—PITTSBURG, Ellwuod. 
all heights. Chester Hardware Co. 
Miss £ugora Ramsey will make 
a lalE to (he ladles of the city at the 
Patterson Library next Wednesday 
evening at 8\S0 o'cloek. Those who 
are interested are urgeil to attend. 
Co. 
The Piedmont Sundries Cnmpan 
have rented the building adjoinin; 
the Chester Machine and Lumber 
Company, foriperly occupied by Mr. 
J . W. Cowan, and wili engage in 
^covering spinning frame rollers for 
cotton mills throughout this section. 
Several people will be employed in 
the -work. 
MULES, MULES—We'will have a 
car of extra fine mules to -arrive to-
day. Be sure anil look them oVer be-
fore buying. Jos. Wylie &-.Co. 
A special meeting of the York 
county board of commissioners was 
held Wednesday for the purpose of 
letting the contract for the arcct io^ 
of a bridge over Catawba river be-
tween Fort Mill and Rock' Hill. BidJ 
were submitted by five firms all of 
which wire in excess of the, amount 
considered necessary by tbe commis-
sion. The matter of letting the con-
tract has been deferred until a lat-
er date. 
Mjss Eunice Calhoun of Abbeville 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. 
Calhoun on" Foote street. 
Mr« W. Holmes, Harden, and little 
daughter. May Hamer returned Wed-
nesday from a \.isit to relatives at 
Dillon. , 
CAR LOAD PAINT-just received 
See us. Chester Hardware Co. • 
- .' 3: 
MEN, If yon want a good ser-
viceable Hat cheap, go to Clouds this 
week. 
Newton Snader, who has been en-
gaged .in the cfgar * manufacturing 
business near Rochester, N. Y., has 
decided.ta.remove tb Rock Hill, and 
.will in the near future open a cigar, 
factory in the FoWell building on 
West White street. The entire upper-
floor of the building will be used 
for the manufacture of cigars ai*ff 
this industry - wjll furnish employ-
ment to quite a number.—Rock Hill 
ilieeting of the Domestic Science 
club was' on Saturday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. W. A. Corkill. The 
subject for the afternoon was "Use-
ful Suggestions for the Home". Mr*, 
Robert Gage gave a splendid paper 
on this subject and Miss Anna Gantt 
an interesting talk on the above sub-
ject.* Miss Elizabeth Coleman demon-
strated the making of paper . dolls.' 
flints -were given by all the ,club 
members and the hostess demonstrat-
ed the cross-stitch. Miss Ocey Corkill 
assisted in serving:a course collation 
during which time a social half hour 
was enjoyed by the members and a 
few visitors who were present. 
We again call the attention of; our 
readers-to the lecture to be at th-
Opera' House Sunday afternoon by 
Mr. R. O. Alexander, of. Charlotte, at 
three o'ekick. There will be no ad-
mission tfliarge and the public is 
cordially invited to attend. 
Dan Wise, colored, who has been 
in the employ of the Chester Machine 
and Lumber Company for about sev-
enteen years dropped dead in the 
plant Wednesday morning. 
The Children's Chapter of the U. 
D-. C., will mec.t Friday afternoon at 
four o'clock at the ho'njc of Sirs. II 
E.. McConnell. All arc utt;ed to be 
present at this meeting.' 
Yes, 
Gentlemen-All, 
Clean—CLEAN 
CLEAR Through! 
Ycu have to 
a refutation as a Southern gentle-
man—a SOVEREIGN-King of 
Them All. Yes, sir! I bet I get 
more attention thananyyoungster 
on earth! 
The folks in the*factory are always 
atrfte to keep clean and sweet and 
pure. 
ern stock of Virginia and the 
Carolinas," they say. "You are 
made of the best tobacco in the 
world. You are clothed in a fine, 
clean, white suit of genuine im-
ported paper. Keep clearv; keep 
clean; keep clean clear through. , 
J 
You Folks of the South KNOW good blood! 
You Folks of the South KNOW good tobacco! 
So a clean, sweet, wholesome cigarette makes heaps of friends down 
S o u t h . A n d you, friend, I would like to know you too! So here's 
another -big tiling to think about—\ 
T | j i dlvvS yrblAJ, ryi-C&AA-' (StfL>ziCLg(r~^~, i D |, . I am guaranteed by - ^ > —Buy me. 
If you don't like me re turn me to your dealer and get 
your money back. I have said iL A Southern gentleman is known 
the world over for keeping his word, and I have given you mine. 
We will have two cars of 54 head of fine Mules and Horses to a r r ive the lat ter par t 
of the week. They are f r o m St, Louis, the world 's grea tes t market . We feel that it is 
.needless to say what kind they are. as you know the kind we buy, as we always buy 
straight Mules and Horses, so tha t we can stand behind the ones wese l j . 
Please (wpfe around next Monday and 1 ook them over before you buy. We will ap-
preciate a call and will take pleasure in showing them to you. 
THE S. M. JONES COMPANY 
Rum-ford Baking Powder . 23c or 2 lbs: for 45c 
Peas; 
Large Can Asparagus 
Robin Hood Asparagus Tips 
Royal Scar le t 'Asparagus Tips 
Corn per can f r o m - . - -
Wesson Cooking Oil. pints.. -
La rge Primes" 
Apricots, pe r i l 
Rafeins. per lb . 
Cranberries, per quart 
Kxtra Fancy Peaches, per lb 
Evaporated Apples, per 11) 
Whole Grain Rice, 15 lbs., for 
25 lbs. Sugar for . . / T 
Brown-Sugar, per 
20c, 3 cans 50c 
35c, now 25c 
- -22c 
. . _25c 
, -1 Oc to-13c 
27c; quaf t . 43c 
11c and 12 1-2 per lb 
. 18c 
—.10c 
:12 1.2c. 
Palace Flour, Equal to 1 
per l o o lbs. . -
Pie Peaches, per can 
Syrup Peaches, per can 
Pink Salmon, per can 
Robin Hood Salmon, per Can 
Columbia River Salmon, per can 
12 l-2c 
. -10c 
$1.00 
$2.00 
8c 
4>ur\* nothing better, 
$4.85 
10c 
18c to 25c 
10c and 15c 
25c 
15c 
Jos. A . W a l k e r 
— — I • I — B B W B K P 3MPWBagg1ESggBB5Bag 
r . . . N _ , r . . . [ | ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Fine Mules and Horses Reduced Prices To Commence Saturday, 
JANUARY, 20th. 
A chance to reduce the high cost of living. Being overstocked 
with a big line of high grade goods I wish to reduce the same. 
ASKS LEGISLATURE IF YOU 
ore troubled with dandruff, itching 
-scuip, and your hair coming out, we 
ask you to try 
HAIR TONIC 
-Q0 «ur guarantee that it will give 
you relief and satisfaction or mo-
ney refunded. Sold only by us, SOc. 
and $1.00 
TO PROVIDE FUNDS. 
Would Have Bills Incurred 
rlum Improvements Paid 
SHcider Drug Co., Chester, S. C. 
W O O D ' S | 
Seed Catalog! 
foe 1917, tells about tiie best 
Farm and 
Garden Seeds 
Always Bought 
came to Kansas City from Louisville, 
Ky., three months ago and became a 
student at the Modical University. 
Postoffice inspectors say he has con* 
fussed to his part in the robbery. 
Throe other men previously arrested 
in" the investigation of tho robbery 
are sl^l in custbdy. 
CONSTIPATION MAKE S YOU 
• ' DULL. 
- That draggy, listless, oppressed 
feeling generally Vcsults from consti-
pation. The intestines are clogged 
and the blood becomes poisoned. Re-
lieve this condition a t once with Dr. 
King's. New Life Pills; this gentle, 
non-griping laxative is quickly ef-
fective. A dose at bedtime wi l l fn ike 
you feel brighter in the morn frig, 
Get a bottle-today at your Druggist, 
"THE YARD OF QUALITY" 
South Carolic 
. INACTIVITY .CAUSES CONSTIPA-
- TION. , . 
Lack of exercise in the winter is a 
frequent cause of constipation. You 
fe?l heavy, • dull and listless, your 
' complexion is sallow and pimply, and 
. energy a t low ebb. Clean up this con. 
dition at once with Dr. King'a j{iw 
-Life Pills, a mild laxative that- re-' 
lieves the congested intestines wit& 
out griping. A?dose before Retiring 
wilLassure you a full and easy move-
ment in themowrirat. 25c at your. The South Carolina Live Stock 
association, a t meeting to .Columbia 
this week, decided to hold the next 
annual meeting in Ofa'Bgeburg. 
M B mmtBsamssmm 
Just arrived, the best 
lot of Mules, Mares 
and Horses ever sent 
to Chester. 
We offer 150 Mules, 
Mares and Horses 
for you to select from 
Just think of 150 head 
of stock from which to 
make your selection. 
Come early and get the 
pick. Bought right and 
will be sold right. Any 
size you may desire. 
You know the best 
is the cheapest, so bring 
in your "plug" and trade 
him for a "real" mule. 
" P r o c r a s t i n a t i o n i s t h e THie f of T i m e " 
D o n ' t P u t I t O f f - C O M E N O W . 
E^rery head in this 
shipment was^especially 
selected for the Chester 
county trade. We have 
been in the business for 
many years, and know 
the class of stock our 
county requires. This 
fact was especially borne 
in mind by our buyers 
and you will have no 
trouble in being able to 
make your selection. 
FRAZER LIVE STOCK COMPANY ™E RELIABLE" 
It Always Helps 
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills. Ky., in 
wrilfng of her experience svitK Cardui, the woman's 
tonic. She says further: "Before 1 began to use 
Lardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
•thought the pain would kill me. ] was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After faking three bottles 
of Lardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gamed 3D pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water milL 
1 wish every suffering woman would give 
BO THE BEST SHINGLE 
the market affords if you want the 
worth of your money. Cheap grades 
mean early repairs, and frequent 
repairs cost heavily in the long run. 
COME AND SEE US 
when you are ready to buy shingles. 
W e have them bought right and 
will sell them right. >. 
SATISFACTION IN PRICE AND QUALITY 
GUARANTEED TO ALL BUYERS. 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
Children Cry for Fletcher's 
Kives sp-ci.'l information as to 
bt.st c n . p j lo grow,,both lor 
profit anJ'hoc_e 
The fqrpe Incrci'ie In o;ir kuoi* 
novj whk-Ti wc have a<iaiH 
cnc:d during th* past yc;ir Is the 
hect •! f cvlJcncc as to the high 
<iu'j!ity of 
WOOD'S SEE PS. 
Write for cabilog snd f cf 
G r a s s a n d C l o v c r S e e d s , S e o d 
P o t a t o e s , & c c d C a t s o r t r \ y 
F a r m S s c d i r e q u i r e d . 
Catalog mair.il free on request. 
T. W. WOOD O SONS, 
SEEDSMEN, - Richnond, Va. , 
T 1 | n J ° U H a v e Bought, and which has been 
l a use .for over over 30 years , has borne the s ignature of 
//<rZ—"T"- a n d h a s b e e n m f l d e under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
A11 O i n n ^ r f p i « T Allow no one to deceive y o u ' i n this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitat ions and Tust-as-eood" arc hn» 
Experiments t ha t trifle wi th and endanger the he^hh 
Infants aad C h ^ d r e n - E ^ a ^ r « 
p What is CASTOR IA Castoria is a harmless substi tute for Castor Oil. Parp^nrfr 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t is pleasant I t mntnl™ 
; ^ f l i ^ ^ M , 0 r p h i n r D O r 0 t h e r n a r c o , i c substance. I t s 
age is i t s j f t j f r a n t e e . For more than th i r ty years it has 
Wind ( i l k " U e f 0 f F l a t u l e n t 
toerefr^ an^ h ° l a r r ? 0 « a • « " a y i h g Fever ishnes . arising 
r by regulating the Stomach,and Bowels, a i d ! 
CENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
•Bears the S igna tu re of 
